
PROPOSALS ON NATIVE 
POLICY CRITICISED 

"Vague and Disappointing)" Says 
African Leader's Statement 

JOHANNESBURG, Monday. 

I The working committee of the African National Congress finds the Prime 
Minister's .tentative proposals on Native policy vague and disappointing, says 
a statement by the president, Dr. A. B. Xuma, issued yesterday. "The Prime 
Minister seems to have side·stepped the main cause of the deadlock-the 
demand of the Native Representative Council for the repeal of discriminatory 
colour legislation against Africans and the Council's consequent resolution to 
&djourn indefinitely until such demands have been complied with," says the 
statement. 

"The Prime Minister's reported proposals might appear to be generous ancl 
an improvement on the present political status of the African, but in fact they 
are a retrogressive step in that as long as present discriminatory legislatIon 
remains on the statute book Africans are in effect asked by the Prime Minister 
in his proposals to administer their own domination, discrimination ancl 
oppression under the cloak of giving them responsibility and participation :Ill 
t.he administration of their own affairs. 

'In fact, there can be no truly repre· 
sentati,e democratie Gonrnment or 
Parliament within an.,. Stete in which 
all members of the State are not directly 
represented. In other wordll, we do not 

I accept any propoaal that dooo not pro· 
vide for direct reprell(!ntation of All sec· 
tions of the rommunity in all lpgislative 
bodies. 

"The pr.op""'M Bill dealing with the 
.o·rolled reeogniti.on of African tradeR 
nnions is unacceptable, becau.e it main
taIns the pTinciplp of Tacial and colour 
discrimination and domination and ex· 
dudes Afncan mine"'oTkeTs-the largest 
working group of Africans. 

''The pTMenCe of Africens in the min .... 
from tenitoriHl outside the Union 
should not be Ufled to deprhe African 
,,-.oTkers of their industrial rights. 

"XO ACTIYE PART" 

"The proposed Bill gives the workerb 
or their tradP6 unions no active par~ 
in the settlement of industrial disputed 
in which they are rnncerned and ignores 
the fundamental right of worker_col· 
lect;,-e bargaining and the enforcement 
of the worker,,' dema nd;; hy means of 
the strike woo pon. 

"~Iy working cnmmittee supports the 
Xath'e Representati\'e Council 's re.olu
tinn to adjourn indefinitely until their 
demands ha"e he-en complied with and 
submit.. for the ron"ideration of the 
GO\'ernment the following: 

"1. The remo\'al of the politirsl colour 
bar in the ~O'Uth Africa Act and direct 
repre<;entation of A frieans in all legis· 
lative bodies-nati.onal, provindal and 
municipal 

"2. A bnlition .of the paes la ws. 
"3. Remo\'al of land rE'<!trictions 

a/l:ainst Africans in urban and rural 
areas. 

"4. Recognition of African trad_ 
I union;; under the Industriel Cnnciliatioll 

Act and adequate wages for Africall 
a workers, inrluJing African mineworkers. 

"5. Adeqnate housing for Africans and 
adequate mas.; training facilitie. fo, 
Africani' es builders and in other trade., 

I 
with outlets for employment as ~killed 
workers. 

! "6. Extension of free compul"or; edu· 
• cation to all African children .of srhool· 

going age. 
"7. The re-establil<hment of the Matus 

.of African chiefs in national affair~."
S.A. Pre .. A&<ociation. 

Natives Convicted 

for Violence in 

City location 

Eight Nati\'e men were each fined £10 
or two months' imprisonment with hard 
la bour by Mr. A. Brink, additional 
Magistrate, in the East I.ondon ~Iagis· 
trate's Court Yesterda\' "hen he found 
them guilty 'on a eharge of pubho 
\-iolence. Mr. G. lII. Coetzee prosecuted 
and Mr. J. A. Shapiro apP"ared for the 
defence. 

It was alleged that on March 23 at 
Duncan "illage Nath'e lo~ation the 
Nathes ,. riotouslv R~sembled with 
intent to disturb t'he public peace and 
security," that they "forribly lIl\'aded 
the rights of other per~ons" and that 
they- caused a .. riot and no affray." 
lhey pleaded not guilty. 

Milton Mapiya, a Native. said that he 
was "isiting Samoon Masele nn Mar~h 
23. ~Iase le left the room and went to 
a nearby fruit store. He (Mapiya) 
stayed in the room with allother Nath-~. 
Sergeant ' · ongomLosa. He heard shout· 
ing outside and saw Mascle running to 
the room and behind him came the 
eight Natives, who were armed with 
sti~ks, stones and bricks. Masele camo 
into the room and bolted the door. 

Stones and brirks werc thrown a t the 
window Rnd door of the room until the 
door and the window were broken. He 
was struck on the head with a brick 
and was knocked unconscious. His skuJi 
was frartured and he was tR ken to 
hospital. 

~Iasele said that he went to the fruit 
shop and he found a Xatiye, Stanford 
heing aSl;aulted by two men. He inter· 
fered and Stanford ran olT. The two 
m~n who had been as"nulting Stanford 
then turned and Sl·t upon him. Tho 
other six Nat;"es had heen standing 
about watohing the fightin7 and when 
he ran a,,"y they joined in the chase. 
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L~Mfd 
Maybelline 
Eye Beauty 
You. too, e&D have 
glamorous, expressive 
eyes with this finest of 
!lye-Beauty aids. Maybe!
Une Eyebrow pencil Is 
non-emartlng, tearproof 
and harmleea. It wUl 
form . \four brows Into 
graeefw 1m. and make 
JOur eyes your ma.t Im
portant Beauty feature. 
Vee either Maybelline 
Cream form Mascara, or 
the popular Solid form 
Ma.scara-for the natura. 
appearance of long. dar __ 

luxuriant la6bes. 

I"rtoe 1/3 at all .... _ .... 
ami norea. 

&4. Dlsa1b11wn: 
...... Tot .... (Pty.), LttLo 

Box 1101, ",ohAlNlelbUra. 
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'BORDER RUGBY 

FOUR PROVIN 
IN AS 

Excellent Sport 
Enthu. ... ,u 

Border will make a lat{> .. tart with I 
its Currie Cup fixturee and inter· matrh 
provincial friendliCB this ~eaeon. \Yhen follow 
the start is made the matches will taka, dnre 
place frequently. . 

The first Currie Cup match. against I ROlrc." 
~outh·Western District;<, will he played ih 
in M.t London on .Tune 2~. A furthpr the 
three pro,incial encounters Will foll .. w I 
nn the next three Saturday~, all heillg Rorrle 
staged at E"~t Lonrlon. 'fhe' will be: tUIl 
On July 5, v. the newly create<! unioll, 
E.,tern Transvaal; .July 12. v. ,'atal; 
and July I~, v, ::'\orth·Eastern Di.trirt" 

This fun of big itamffi i~ unique in 
the hi~tory of Border Rugby and while 
not .ought lifter by the Border Union, 
is hns out of nec~~it.l' been rompelled 
to etage them ip East. Londnn if thc 
friendly fixture.; aga in<t ~:'n.tern 'frans, 
,""AI anrl . '/ltal WeT" tn he acref,ten. 

'fhp matrhe~ again.t Eaetern Tran~· 
vaal anri Xatal ar~ fdenrUi... 'fhp l(a111" 
with ,'atal, judging by the Yi<itin~ 
team' ... performanre ag-ain.t 11Mrl" Itt 
Kin!1"mead last year and in ouh5e'luent 
matche •• should 00 one of the b .. t Feen 
in the oity during the .ea,nn. 

BOOKT. 'a FOR BIG GA~[E::; 
~ 

Tlli~ .tring of four proYinrial game9 
i. gh'ing the Border exeeutive .omu 
rau'e for thought a. to the b('j;t mcth"J 
it should adopt in the hooking of feat" 
It is probahle that appliratioM in writ" 
in'g, accompanied h.l' the llere"ary pay' 
ment, will be adopted. lhu. ayoidin;: 
queues each time for the.e matrhe •. 

This method of booking will enabb 
the applicant to ohtain a certain 111111\' 

her of seat. for each of the fOllr gam~ •. 
and while it is appreriatorl that it ii 
probable that more application. than 
.eat. on the grand,blnd will he rrrehrel, 
it ehoulrl be Tempmherpd that fnr thii 
,e3<on there ar(' in a<1rlition tn Mme ~n,) 
~rats in front of the <tand betw •• , 
~.;iOO to ~.OOO .eat. nn nprn .ta lids 
now in the cnu,"e of erect inn. 

Border enioll offirial. a r. gi' i ng t 11'J 

matter their flllle.t ron.irle,·atioll "' 
t hry reali •• the ron.i,kra hlr w"~tr nf 
time ill,·oh'<1 in people ha"ing to '111CI1" 

up for hOllr. to book .rat. for hig gamo" 

SCHOOLS' HOCKEY 
TRIALS 

High Standard of Play 
Reached 

T .. oca1 8dlool~ and th~ "K" ffrHi~n 
Hiith Rrhoo1, "Kinit \yil1i~m·". 'fo YD. 

took pa~t ill a Rerie" nF trial mntrhr. 
at th~ London Rerrention 
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